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HUHnrmmoN batM: 

One year WJ 

• Alllaa 

fitrminy thaaa day» 

»pa and la the oonfe 

trying to 

t tip to thia time bwn adjoat- 
«l. Germaay MWiil to tha disbanding 

erf her army to 100,000 man, bat thay 
/at haea aa many aa 200,000. Tka Al- 

llaa demand that tha aoldtora ha aent 

hnma at on«a, and many other things 

ara heing damand ad 
Ona intereettai fart la coming to 

light aa tha raauit of thaaa confer- 

anraa. Whan Garmany gave ay tha 

fight tha man want home but carried 
their gana and amunition with tham. 

By every rale of modam war tha gana 
xhould hava haan laft with tha army 

headquarter* and not to tha private 
homaa of tha citiiena. Bat confaaion 

waa no great In tha land that two mil 

llona of thaaa gana ware never turned 
in to the government, and there ara 

alao large number* of machine gana 
and other weapons of war yet oat 

among tha people. Tha Alllaa figure 
that there are now In the poiaaaion of 

the people of Germany (officiant waa* 
pone to equip an army of neveral mil- 
lion men. They demand that all tMa 

war material ha mi (Tendered and de- 

stroyed. German official* aay that 

they are afraid to demand theae guna 
from the people for fear of riota, hut 
the Alllea plainly tell them that unleaa 
thia war material ia mirrendered they 
will occupy more Germany territory 
and hold it until the demand ia met. 

German officiala ara showing a 

spirit of willingness to not cauae fur- 
ther trouble than they have ever 

ahown before since the treaty waa 

signed. 

A Notable Suffrage Meeting 
A few day* ago there wn* held in 

the city of London mee'ln* of wom- 
en who favor giving ini- rignf to vn*o 

to women. Delegate* from all over the 
world attended the meeting. Pome 

will wall the great struggle the 

women of England put up to gain the 
ballot during the few years proceed- 
ing the war. At that time there were 

only five or nix countries where wom- 
en could vpte and none of these were 
nationn of importance. It wa* brought 
out at this rerent meeting that aa 

many aa sixteen nations are now in 

line with suffrage and other* are in a 
way to follow. Among the great na- 
tion* that have given women the right 
to vote are Great Britain, Ru**ia. Get- 
many and a large part of the t'uited 
State*. The .speeches made at thi* 

meeting indicate that it is only a short 
time ahead until women in all the 

nations of the earth will share equally 
with the men the right of the ballot. 

Road Location Settled In Car- 
roll 

After much conferring the location 
of the road to he made in Carroll 
county was finally settled on Wednes- 
day morning as Hillsville when the 

Highway Commission of the state of 
Virginia and the Carroll officials de- 
cided to build the road from Jackson 
Ferry, in the north of Carroll county, 
to the North Carolina line by way of 
Hillsville and Fancy Gap. There was 
an effort to make this road in other 

parts of the county. There were those 
who tried to get it to start from 
Galax and go through the county from 
west to east. Other* wanted the road 
to from Galax tm Hillsville and on 
to Jackson Ferry, making a horse shoe 
in the county, serving only one corner 
of the county. If either of these ideas 
had won the part of Carroll that is 
sooth of the mountain would have re- 
ceived no benefit from the road, and 
about one-fifth of the county is this 
Me of the mountain. The new road aa 
it now will be built will be a hard sur- 
face road and will mean more to this 
city than any other road that could be 
made, for it will bring the trade from 
much of Carroll to this city and will 
aiean that northern travel on its way 
to the South from the North will come 
through this county. 
Much credit Is due the citizens «f 

this city who have pot la ne little 
time and money in the effort to get 
this latest ruling made that assures 
aa that the road will serve the people 
en this side of the mosmtata , 

^tropa DntH *»T Hail. 1 

Bad hail storm (n Dm Rorkford (ac- 
tion Pi (day aftvmoon M rnnrtdw 
abb daauga to On tobacco craps. tW 
fnOevtar fitMn —tahud loaaaa: 
M. 0. Moaar. 0 V. Maaar. N. L Mar- 
on. Chat rim H. u Mar. DtllaH 
Pirttff, C. C. BHffi and 1* I* Moasc. 
It la «Mm4 that all of thaaa war* 
wtrri hy lmmo> 

Cut tare hara wlrtihrf • wrtoa that 
haa bean aa wteely candactad and 
a wall Hrad ay I* that It haa kaai 

largely ahara tha i illtaiaa at my 

ways haa* aMa to agree with 'ha 

managers of tha ifai 1j, bat their dif- 
ferencea hara always baaa adj»ated 
in • spirit of ftlmaai, uU not a shad- 
ow of napirion haa arar bean aaat 
<>n either party to tha illiiiiiiawl 
aa to the hoaaaty of purpaee of tha 
man who am partlas to tha dMfer- 
Mm. Tha 9tone rotten Kara always 
(-unduetod themselves aa gentlemen 
durtnf tha ttaa whan thay wars on 
strike or wMla tha difference waa be- 

ing adjusted And tha aawa rould ha 

said of tha furniture markers. 
Thai* haa narar haan occasion far 

this nawapapar to spaak Ita mind on 

any of thaaa questions, for wa hars 
always thought of tham as prirate 
matters and hare supposed that In 

doe ttms afrwmmta would ha reach- 
ad and tha difference adjuatad 
Wa hare always recognized tha 

right of labor to organise and tha 

right of capital to aniploy union labor 
or not employ It at its choice. The 
men hars who operate tha various in- 
doatriaa—tha Granite Cutting plants 
and tha fumttura factoriea, hare 
agreed to ssrk union labor and make 
agreements with tha men on condi- 
tio na worked out in confarenca. 
Bw there haa arisen a condition 

han during the past few days that is 
something naw to our people. A few 
'lays ago a mar. rlaiming to he from 
tha north, came hare and got huav 
forming aa organisation of laborer* 
who worlc at the quarry doing the 
work of trstUng out stone for the cut- 
ters. The situation is such that It 
would not h« understood without an 
explanation of aome length The <mar 
ry here covers aa much aa 7fi acres of 

iirmund and the man who gat out tha 
stone must neci saarlly work in the 

open- without shelter over than This 
makes it a dry weather Job. This work 
of getting out stone la largely Hone by 
farmers who live about hi the n< >h- 
borhood and work at tha quarry r-hen 
it ia convenient. As msny aa 1400 i| 
get work of this nature during he 

year at the Quarry, and not orar 
or 50 men work regularly at thia busi- 
ness. The nature of the qtinrrytag is 
such that large amounts of stona can 
he worked out while the weather is 

open and conditiona such that the work 
ran he done. The quarrying of stone 
ia not practical here in aerern cold 
weather. For these reasons it has not 
been considered a regular Job at tha 

quarry bv a large number of the men 
who are '-m ployed. i 

Knowing theae facts when the lahor 
organizer came here Mr. J. D Sargent 
Superintendent of the Quarry. told the 
men plainly that It was not practical 
to form a union of the mm who get 
out the stone. sad asked them not to 

(oin a union of thia kind. His advice 
wan ignored and six men were dis 
charged as the rrsult Ijitrr several 
other men quit because of their sym- 
pathy for the onea discharged If thia 
was all of the story we would not be 
writing about it. The airly feature i« 
that some of the men who have quit 
get credit for making threat* again at 
the men who are willing to work 
These threats have become so promi- 
nent that men are known to be afraid 
to go to their joha at the Quarry Men 
have been warned to not go there to 

work and are afraid to not heed the 
warning. 

It ia not our huaineaa to bring into 
question the right or the wisdom of 
the Quarry in tts action of refusing to 
work union men at thia Joh'of getting 
oat stone—that ia their business 
Neither arc we dispoaed to raise the 
question of whether or not the men 
had the- right to Join the onion—that, 
too, ia their boaineas 

Bat we are slow to think that out 
people about here would resort to 
threats of violence on their own initi- 
ative. If thia ia part of the work of the 
organiser—if he proposes to carry hia 
plana to perfection by patting 
thoughts of violent* into the heads of 
the men be ia organizing, and ia doing 
this for the little na that he gets for 
cacti man who Joins the onion under 
his advice, if he ia doing all thia it ia 
high Ubm the strong arm of the law 
leta him know that thia la a civilised 
section of the country and will not 
at and far Bolahevie Ubm 
Wi doubt if titer* I* • man about 

here who would not condemn met Soda 
that most resort to threat* of ttekw 
in order to recreed 

Let the men orrmntxe if they want 
to. and let the Quarry ret out ita 
tone tn any way it eaa, bnt let the 
dhrnity of the law and the aafety of 
the Htm of oar people be upheld if the 
(tate militia moat come hert to pro- 
tect the Mbertiee and IKraa of the men 
who want work and ire willing ta 
work. If the • jot of thia town and 
the Sheriff of thia (aunty ml the law 

»Hia«a» of thia mMw da 
their daty they wffl lend 'hot • i.fhi- 

Cethodi he allowed ta ha biwaaht h»r» 
hy foreign nWil»u 

The l>mw Ouhfd renpaajr, the 
iMVMt |WW» aba»t here. Will law 
m many aa *.000 buahela aad Um 
OnitM City Orrhard company a nry 
large number Out la the Jtlla 
Mountain* a number at ritisena >»w 

developed Mnall »rrharda la mat 

yean and tMa yaar they ara striking 
It (kk. WMIa tha larger prndaeirs 
aril] aHlp ta northern marketa Lhaee 

mall grewer* art 11 ilspsiid lasgaly am 
tha leeal market fWreeal farmer* 

Kara already wild their fruit ta he >la- ] 
I It eyed In tha urrhard and la ha picked I 
by tha man arha huya It, at leaat he hi 
supposed ta rnme ta tha orrhaH af- 
ter tha fruit Much of tMa wtl! be 

hauled acroaa the Rtoe Ridge In truks 
and tha price tha grower receives li 

|1.50 for all that grown on a tree. or| 
>2. where tha fruK la aartad. 
• In the Little Mountain aaetlon J. A. 
Itlua haa aa many aa 1,000 I'jahale* 
(Jeorge Blue *00 buahela. T. N. Atkins 
end W H. Wooda as many aa 1,000 
buahela, W. H. Atkins aa many aa MM) 
buahela and many othe- rttlxaua will 
have amaller amounts bm enough to 

make the totals for that section run 

up hl(h into the hundred) of Imahels. 

The Negro Woman Waa Skill- 
ful With A Razor 

Bui Gwyn, young negn. vnirnin 

of fhla dtv pmvrti her *kl'l In the uae 
of a razor hey.i i I vi"tlon Sat- 

urday night wh»-:. «he went «fter N 

nrgm man nam>-<! Ul.i* Adam*. Juet. 

why Bm tried *•» can • up the gen'V- 
man in to thorou ;* .1 manner we h«v- 

not been able to learr. but it •* very 
evident that *he intenU'1 to ,lo i gn>d 
job and had the will mn if * did 

not make mine* meat of her man 

Be** ha* a bad wound on her hen-i «« 

part of the fight and the indication* 

are that thia wound waa made with a 

bottle. Ulua waa in auch condition that 
It waa neceaaary to have a doctor to 

see him, and for more than an hour 

the doctor did hia heat to repair tht 

damage. Bea» had aimed well with her 
hlow*. and time and time again. *he 

got in Hcka about the head and neck 

of her man that laid the fleah open 
for many inchea. Some licka were 

worse than other*, aome making long 
xmooth gaahe* of two inchea in length 
while other* were aa much aa five 

inchea long. The police locked Beaa up 
and will carry her to Dobaon to have 
a hearing at aome future tern of 

court. When the man in the caae ia 

well enough, if he Uvea over hia trou- 
ble, he will anawer for hia part 

In Jail In Wilkeaboro. 

A letter from Wm. A. Stroud, clerk 
of the superior court of Wilkes county 
in reply to our inquiry about the fake 
newspaper ag<*nt arretted in Wilkcs- 

horo, tells us that thev have a man in 
jail there whom the «heriff and jailer 
say ftta the description exactly, (riven 
hy m«*n who came in contact with the 
man who gave hii name a* J. K John- 

son in thia county, except that he has 
no muatache and mv* his name is 

Robert Cook. 

Crops Fine in Thia Section 
While there ia too much rain here 

to auit some people and it ia what 

might he called a wet Reason juat at 

thia time crop* have been worked well 

and are growing fo perfection as fast 
as they can. Of course it is t^o ear- 

ly yet to predict wh:.t kind of a crop 
this section will pr> dure, fo- we may 
yet hav« a drouth that would play 
havoc with all kind* of growing ve* 
etation. 

At thia time snap beans are al u.i- 

dant in thia section and the or > luce 

dealers are just beginning to make 

shipments to the towns in th» state 

where there is a demand for them. 
Farmers are getting II. a bushel fir 
what they are bringing to market. 
New apples are bringing from $1. to 
$125 per baahel and cabbage crated 
12.50 per bushel. 

\ 

1 Caaaall—Hiot 
TV homf of Mr. and Mm Will 

Caaaell on Plat Rock read was the 

acene of a pretty marriage last Wed- 
neaday mominr when their dauchter 
Mia* lata La* Caaaell became the brid» 
of Pnuik Hines of thia city, ®ev O. W. 
William* officiating. Both yt 
ware la the employ of the Merrit* 

Hardware company and rapid won Ma 
VfCiO r y (nrOUpn P rOpin^lati JT t inOVVu 

ha played into the hand* of the lor era 
in a way to quite wrpriae • large 
Mmkar of their friend*. The marriage 
wa» oTitr and the happy eaapl* 
boarded the train for A*heville 
other pointa before even their intimate I 
friend* and relattve* knew that Captd | 
ara* on tha Job. Both an m 
hie young people and their many] 
friend* wiah for them a ton* i 

P7 Hfe. 

fl. H. IHaon and family left We 
day far the tohaceo market at Saab I 
elite, Oa Frank Grave* will leave | 
Fliday for the tame market. 

of rfcta iky 
ww* beta* h 
af thr grmad off!aara um4 laa- | 
W tha M i^a* <rf 

It la th. ru.ua W thaaa of-1 
ta halda 

lit of tha MM aad ( 

ha'hara tha 
In '-onmetiMi with 

Ttmaa attending from a i 

J. K. ' amrntn, Ktnaton, and 

Caah, Wlnaten, tit tha 
of ruato4lMi*; Deputy 
J. Haily Own, of Handawan; Grand j 
I^rturpr R. P. Edwards, of I 

and A Militant Grand Uatum J. W. 
Alford, Kanly, J. E. Nalaon, Moron- 
ton, W. W. Holland, M«ha>(|h. 

Dr. H. B Rows la back In tha city 
and w^ll nnrn Ma offlca again for 
th* prarMca of hia prof Mat on. For a 

frw yeara pact Dr. Row* waa a ane- 
reaatfnl general practitioner ban, but 
laat uprtnjr he irave op hla work to 
upend a '»* month* preparing far tha 
aperial line ha will 'ollow. Ha will i 

fine hia prartira to tha aya, aar, : 

and throat, and fitting rlaaaaa. Dr. | 
Rove iipant hia tima atnea haing away 1 

in CMrago, Rorhaatar and PWladel 
• hia. Hia card aniwiwln Ma buainaai 
appear* in thia iaaua of thii nawa- j 
papar. Dr Rowa will opan hia office 
Aupunt tha first. I 

Rev. T. H. King Reaigna 
To the urprtaa of hia congregation 

H<-- T. II Klnc raxl hia reaignatioa 
a* pastor of the Firot Haptlat ehurrh 
in thia city laat Sundav morning, th« 
resignation to take effect the fimt of 
September. Mr King ha* served th# 
church for ten year* and no man hnt 
made a more faithful or satisfactory 
pastor Hia service* have been of s 
high order and under his leadership 
the church haa grown rapidly in 

strength and membership. 
Mr. King will accept the call to lh« 

Baptist church at Eaat Gaatoma and' 
it ia currently reported that he ia to 
have a salary of (3,000 a year, whirh 
ia mentioned only for the fact that it 
ia a very good indication aa to th« 
strength of the congregation he goes 
to aerve. 

Mrs Ci. f». Harrison haa returned 
to thia city after viaiting Miaa Eliza- 
beth Lot-ill on Route 3. 

DR. H. B. ROWE 

Mount Airy, N. C. 

PRACTICE LIMITED TO EYE. 
EAR. NOSE A THROAT 

Office hoar*: 9 to 12:30; 1.30 to 5. 

Office Over 5 and 10c. Store 

Dr. W. M. HoHingswortfi 
DENTIST 

Mount Airy, N. C 

'That* riqhtf 
Vkb out vVxe 

( 

worn-out <Ad things' 
focmoomc m and buy\ 

* 

our \ 

Hew furniture. 
Mrs. homelover: 

Many people do not realize that when a piece 

of furniture is WORN OUT it ought to be 

THROWN OUT. It is uncomfortable, unsigntly 
and unsanitary. Our good quality furniture will 

last a long time; will give you the best possible sat 
isfaction and make you proud of your home. 

If you are going along making old things do • 

kick them out and come to us for new ones. 

Our furniture is correct—and price. 

Carter-Martin Furniture C >. 

Mount Airy, N. C. 
Frar;\ GarU.r, Or. f Tew i r» 

IN BOTTLES 
Delicious and Refreshing 

i) 
«t AJry 

Quarry Hands Wanted! 
Steady Employment the Year Round 

At Good Wages. 

$3.75 to $4.00 
Per Day v 

The North Carolina Granite Corp. 
Mount Aiy, It C 


